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The war loan in the" United States
lias proved one thlng.'uhil that Is the
widespread popular "wealth. When
you wm get $200,000,000, subscribed
in sums none of whicii 'ejeeeed $4,500,

it shows. that the population at large
is we disproves the statement
that tfi. viqltdi of thtMjQiintry is be
ing, coiiccntratetl in the corporations
and trusts and that the1 people outside
the syndicates and combines are get
ting pooreV ns the eou'htry is getting
richer.

The scarlet uniform oP the British
army is not so dangerous to its wear-
ers as has boon thdught. Experi-
ments were recently conducted by the
German army to determine what co-

lor of uniform is' most advantageous in
war. Twenty ' sharpshooters who
were directed to fire at different col-

ors in the distance found scarlet the
most difficult to hit. As the colors
were gradually removed to a greater
distance, it was found that light gray
was the first to become indistinguish-dble- ,

then scarlet, then dark gray, and
last of all, blue and green.

The international congress which
will be held at Antwerp between the
12th and 17th of September and which
will consider tariff legislation and
the regulation of labor, will be a very
important all'air and may have con-

siderable influence upon the future of
the working man. Meetings of this
Wild call forth discussions from such
varied points of view, and bring for-

ward not only theories but facts of
immense value from which deductions
can be obtained that can be applied

"to the ameloriation of conditions in
various places, which otherwise would
iiot come under the cognizance of

leaders and economist thinkers.

DECENTRALIZATION.

The tendency of government in
these Islands has been towards cen-- 1

tralization. Now centralization pro- -

duces excellent results no doubt, but
it is quite questionable whether it
produces good citizens. Ry
izing you get certain tilings better
lone, no doubt, than you would ob-

tain otherwise, but you take the re-

sponsibility from each individual, and
after all responsibility is what each
citizen ought to feel.

In any scheme of supplying the Is-

lands with fresh machinery of gov-

ernment the aim should be to decen-

tralization. Instead of each section
of the country depending upon one
central spot, each section should de-

pend upon itself in a large lueasure.
nie essence 01 ICepubiicanism is in- -

dependence, and you cannot have true
independence unless you take the re-- !
spousibility of doing things for your- - j

self. .

Here it .has been tlie custom for I

each district to have , everything man-- 1

aged for it by the central government, j

Is n school to le created, it must be.
considered in Honolulu. Is a broojn,
to be bought, application ' must be
made to Honolulu. Is a court house
to be put up, Honolulu again. A po-

liceman appointed, still Honolulu.
Now this ought all to cease.' Each in-

dividual district should manage its
own affairs, or at all events each is-

land. Hilo knows what it needs, mid
the money collected in the district
should be
school

spent, in the district. The
firm! the district (should

lo Jlie (distric't, sd'pf the roadlong
tax and so on. Jt the district is
great in wealth it UJJolild have
all the advantages of IIM, Jwealth: if
it is poor, it must bear the disadvant- -

agt:s .of its poverty. Hut the main
thing is that each place should attend
to its own business, shbujd elect its

, own officers and shouUl'lrealize its
own responsibility.

This it is that has made the Unit-

ed States what it is today, and
which has given its people that inde-

pendence of character and that read-

iness to deal with large questions
which every citizen .seems to possess
ns a birthright. Instead of waiting
to have things done for him, he does
them for himself, and from the very
outset of his career this Is borne in
upon him.

Tills is what we need here, and
this is what we will get. That, like

. thq child which begins' to, take- - its
first tottering steps, ,we may, in our

, . '!'tUi (I.I

Various (lis'trlotsj edine to a frill, Is
true, but with, each false step and
stumble we will Ucconie stronger. AVb

may not always elect the best niqn
to t)ic various elective ollleesf but we
will, In the long run, elect satisfac-
tory ones. When wo find that it is
our own efforts that will put good
men in good ploces, we will tnkc the
trouble to use our elTorts. Now in the
various districts and Islands men care
very little to use individual effort, be-

cause all comes from a central au-

thority, but give us true republican
decentralization and Individuality at
once comes to the fore.

Among the commissioners this Idea
shquld never be lost sight of. The
Islands wnnt emancipating from the
curse of centralization, and they will
never be truly American till they are.

SWEARING.

New York has decided that there Is
n great deal too much profanity in Its
streets and a resolution Is, or was,
(Under consideration, introduced by
Guggenheliiier, president of the City
Council, to put a stop to the practice.
The law runs as follows:

"Section 1. That under the provi
sions of Section 49, subsection 22, of
tlie charter the use of profane, vile,

,br obscene language in any public
street or place within the limits of
tlie City of New York, or in nny pub-

lic transportation ear, ferry boat, or
other public conveyance operated
within the limits of tlie said city,
shall constitute a misdemeanor, and
that the person using such profane,
vile or obscene language shall be lia-

ble within the cognizance and juris-
diction of the magistrates' courts of
tlie City of New York to a fine of not
more than ten ($10) and not less than
two ($2) dollars.

"See. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately."

There is a law in England which
fines a person live shillings for each
particular oath, but it does not pre-- j
vent the fish wives from using the
choicest billingsgate, nor the costers,
busmen and cabbies from rejoicing in
lurid and elaborate vocabularies. 15e-- I

sides an oath is sometimes allowable.
We eym all remember Sternes' pretty
idea, when the recording angel book-

ed Uncle Toby for swearing, and then
blotted out the line with his tears,

j The fact is legal enactments will
not stop people from doing anything
that is wrong. It is only when pub--

lie opinion condemns that an evil liab-- j

it is cheeked and disappears.

, NOTICE.

I desire to inform 'the public that
I note arranged accommodations for
them at Jlemond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.
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Subscription Lists for the Increased

Stock in this Company are now open

t the offices of the undersigned:

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Queen Street.
HARRY ARMITAGE,

King and Bethel Streets.

A Few Shares
of the following choice Sugar Stocks

as investments
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(assessable)

Hawaiian Trust ami Investment
Company Ltd.

OEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

sAiinii,"
Said a lady to another lady
friend, "in trading at Hutch-ing'- s.

It's a place where qual-
ity is not sacrificed for cheap-
ness. Then you can find there
always just such things cs
Fancy Groceries, it seem to me,
as you're wanting most in Can-
ned Goods, in Pickles, JamR,
Jellies, in Dried Fruits ,in Soups
nntl, in fact, all sorts of Table
Delicacies."

J. HUTCHIIMGS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. T. 0'. Bo 403.

' FREE DELIVERY. - ,
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Almost as necessary in the family

as shoes or other wearing apparel

is a .good

HARNESS
for your horse. It is in constant

use and ever so often has to be re-

placed with a new set. As it is con-

sidered one of the necessaries of the

family, attention should be careful-

ly given as to where you can replace

the old set for a new one for

the least outlay, quality being

also considered. We feel sure that

you need look no lurtuer, it tney

had not been bargains we would

not have imported' them.

Cheap Single Hnrness
With breast strap.

Good Harness
and Haines.

July !Pq8.

with. Collar

Surry Harness.

Express Wagon Harness.

iuuii v ill l iiiuuusai j

Donble Harness with Collar
and Haines.

Double
Team.

Harness lor Mule

You can't do better than buy

first handed. We can save you

money.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

For
Palms

and

Ferns.
Special Sale of

Fine Porous

Terra Gotta

Flower Pots -

Large Sizes.

10 Dozen Only 12-inc- h

diameter at 50cents each.

r
10 Dozsn 0nly 10-jne- h

diameter at 30 cents each.

Less 5 per Cent for Cash.

We give exact change to a cent.

E PEOPLE'S

W. W. & CO.

(LIMITED.)

1.
DIMOND

A Few of
Our Latest.

j

All new styles, round and
medium toes:

Oxfords, Southern Ties,
Two Strap Slippers arid

Laced Boots.
Patent leather and bronze
Oxfords.

The grandest array of late
styles over shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

AT THE BATTLE OF MANILA
Admiral Dewey's fleet was lubricated with Vacuum Oils,
obtained at Hongkong. At the same time Vacuum Oils were
in use ashore in the sugar and jute mills of the .Philippines.

The British Navy and the Japanese navy regularly use
Vacuum Oils, and various battleships and cruisers of every
other nation obtain themjat various ports around the world
where stocks are carried.

Vacuum Oils are so well known and highly thought of
by the naval officer; the mill owner, and the machinery user
everywhere, that one hundred and twelve foreign warehouses
are required for their distribation. The reason is they lubri-
cate most. Other oils sell for less by the gallon, but Vacuum
Oils cost least by the day. .

'

Vacuum Oil Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

The Vacuum Oils
Ar.e sold in the Hawaiian Islands by the

PACIFIC HDIR E COMPANY L M TED

Great : : Clearance : : Sale
Will be continued One Week Longer

And the Buying1 Public will do well to take advantage of tlie
Unparalelled Low Prices that will Prevail.

During the coming week Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries and
Dress Goods will be sold at Panic Prices.

Fine French Challies, all wool, ! 25 cents a yard.

Tine Frtench Organdies, New Patterns, 5 cents a yard.
i

Printed Nainsooks, 5 cents a yard.

Valencienes Laces, -- 25 cents a dozen yards. $

And all other goods at proportionate Prices.
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